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A ,SWE SEE 
THINGS 

By  RAYMOND  II. COPKLAND.' 

THE 

•h 

'HEBE arc sn many things -that 

»h<5uld be written about this week 

that it ia hard to tell just where to 

»tart. Matty Bell is the most import- 

ant of all, ao we'll Start; w'th him. 

First, Matty, we'd like to have the 

honor of rnngrutulul HI;' yim on your 

new job. 

Joint Program 
To Be Given By 

Two Glee Clubs 
(iirls   0 £ f e r   One-act 

Musical    Satire, 
"Ladies Aid." 

HOYS   PRESENT   OPERETTA 

C**t for "The Sunset Train" tri* 
Include Raich, Sunders and 

Long. 

IN our estimation, A. & M. ti ul.ln't 

have picked a better couch>in the 

Southwest. They didn't exactly rob 

T. C.'lJ. of the. & W. Conference 

championship for '2',i, but they sure 

did go afiiht'Way.'iowaril winning on* 
far themselves. 

A program, to be presented jointly 

by the -(iirls' and Mete's Glee dobs of 

! T.   ('.   U.,   is   scheduled far   the  near 

future.    Prof. Paul T. Klmgstedt has 

announced.    .". 

The fills will present a one-net 

i musical satire entitled _ the "Ladies 

! AM? 1 by Arthur A. Penn, and the men 
will give an operetta,' "The Sunset 
Trail," by Ken and Blum. 

The cast for the girls ia us follows: 
Mrs.   P.    Hydrogen,"   Mota   Maye 

Shaw;   "Mrs.   Howe  I).   Hugh,"  Edith 
realise wae.juU  as deservahle as  we I iMs,y. .-.ip,.,. Huntsman," Betty Self; 

*. will be plenty of us critieizcrs who 
will kinda Oe aanamed to admit that we 

did some'of the criticizing that now we 

then thought. To l*e exact, \vr now 

realiM, after it is too lute, that we 

bud the oil well in our own back yard. 

All we can do hi to a>pokfiM and 

wi»h you the best of luck- that you 

win  the championship   next   year. 

, - ■ w4* ' 
EXAMS ^rc due to arrive the List 

of the month. Here's a tip that 

madume editor is giving herself, and 

it might be .well to pass on. To kinda 

start that reviewing now instead of 

waiting until the lust hour the lust 
night. This, wasn't a part i«f a new 
year's resolution, but It is an idea that 
we all have every year, and sorts for- 
get. 

"Mrs. Blent," Joe Ella Butler; "Mrs. 
Featherbrain," Annette l.eatherman; 
"Mis. Snappy," Carolyn Durham; 
"Mrs. Tombstone," Wilma Beard; 
"Miss Scrawny," Annabel Hull; "Mrs. 
Ruffle," Josephine Ct;llins;'"Mrs. Ev- 
erpest," Bitu Mac Hall; "Pineapple," 
Elisabeth Hutchenson; '".Miss Dippy," 
Elizabeth Strayhorn; "Polly," Mildred 
Moggs. 

Tjiese will be assisted by a chorua 
made up of the Glee Club girls. 

The members of the" operetta are. 
YV|Uiam Bnlch as'"Don Jose;" Ralph 
Sanders as the "Monk"; and Richard 
Long   as   the   "Prospector"   und   the 
"Sheriff." 
assis.1. 

The   men's  Glee   Club  wi 

2*?H, 83&££ Coach Matty Bell 
Resigns To Take 

A. & M. Position 

says A. & M. Battalion; 
Student Paper Praises Work of 

lieir in  Welcoming  Him, to 
College Station. 

As a supplement to the "Battalion," 
student publication at Texas Agricul- 
tural and Mechanh al College, u bulle- 
tin baa been issued from the college 
welcoming Madison Bell to A..4 M. 

The sheet reads: "Matty Bell, fni 
the past six years head coach at Tex- 
as' Christian thuvefdtyj has been 
eh well to succeed the beloved Dana 
Rible. He's yourM enthusiastic, cap- 
able and handsome!! 

"With mediocre material He has 
made T. C. if. feared by every other 
crttifcrencc team. He'is a'student of 
the game. Me knows Southwestern 
football an.I Texas toys. 

"The Fort Worth A. * M. men are I 
crazy about   him', although they  have' | 
take/Knn part in his selection.    U^'^ a 
man every  A. '& It, football fan can] 
he proud of.    His Horned Frog teams 
haven't 'done t itiht by us' in the post. 
but*—he's "ur 'Matty* now." 

The welcome is concluded with tht 
1 sentence, ("Drop him a line; give him 
.a real Aggie welcome"*). 

Frog Grid Mentor Has 
Been at T.C.U. Since 

1923. 

T.C.U. LOSES GREAT COACH 

Hell Has Not Produced it Cham- 
pionship Team, But Has Made 

Contenders Watch Out. 

Frog Grid Men 
Meet SMU Next 

T. C. U. 5 Seems Favor- 
ite in Next Confer- 

ence Clash. 

SOMETIME ago ftWHCt~<Bi'e'ii.  
and went down to Mi. Washer 

Bros, and bought me new iiiit. Ow- 
ing tc the fact that it was1 worn 
more at night than in the day time, 
1 didn't notice that there was a shade 
difference in the emit from the rest of 
the outfit. When the emu was dis- 
covered, 1 went back to Mr. Washer 
Bros, and .told him about it. 

MY friend started business right off, 
ur.d in a short wiiile located the 

right coat to my rig. le if you see 
me all smacked out, just recall that 
Mr. Washer Bros, strives to please, 
and that the whole outfit now 
matches. I only wear it, on certain 
occasions cause I don't find money 
every day 

SOME of the language in the above 
ballahoo will probably be ques- 

tioned, but sometimes it's OK to break 
out juat to see if you can. Now that 
wasn't paid advertising; just express- 
ing appreciation. 

Change Made in 
Athletic Rules 

Dr. Morro Will Give 
Series of lectures 

lion ham and t'raham Churches 
--to-rUr r*1«*t ttfTlear BrUe 

College Faculty Member. 

Ministers' Sons 
And Daughters 

Form P. K. Club 

T. C. IT. Girls Are 

Southwest   Conference 
Adopts 2 Points on 

-Eligibility. 

Elizabeth McKissick Is 
President  of   New 

Organization. 

C O.M MI T T E E   IS   NA M E I) 

ONE day last week I visited II psy- 
chology class and hud a big time 

liatening to the students talk about 
such things as "Instincts, environ; 
ments, nature, emotions, stimulus, 
synapse" and other words. After-class' 
I wrote all the words down, and sug- 
gested to the prof, that some of the. 
students were left in a dale, either 
from a hangover of New Years or the 
meaning of the words. The prof, said 
it was a little deep. 

LITTLE   lutoT   I   wondered 

have  passed   in   the  previous   session, 
no! le s. th*n nine semester hours. 

Second;      "The   two   weeks'   report 
during-.1 be season will be omitted, so 
that a student eligible at the hegin-1 
nine of it semester will be eligible all 
the way through it. 

In view of the omitting'cf. the two 
weeks report plan, the faculty of T. 
C, U. has adopted the following rule: 

"The awarding of athletic letters 
for any season will be deferred until 
the 'semester grades are in; and then 
no letter may be awarded to any stu- 
dent who has failed to pass in work 
for that semester." 

those  regulations   apply   to   fresh- 
men as well as to varsity men.   In the 

1 summer  term   of   IMS,  according  to 

Beginning Sunday, Jan. 13, at F.n- 
nia, Texas, Dr. W. fc. Morro of Britc 
College of the Bible will start a se- 

ries «.!' Sunday lectures to Christian 

churches locuted near Fort Worth. 

During January the Christian 

churches at Botiham and Graham will 

hear the lectures. He will lecture at 

Bonham on Jan. 2u, and at Graham 

on Jan. 27. 
Dr.   Morro   is   prepared   to   give   a |     Thl'   Preachers'   Kids  Club, an  or- 

reries of three lectures at o|ch Church,   ganiaatinn for students whose fathers 

one on Sunday morning and evening,   «»'   ministers,   has   recently   hoc,   nr- 

and  aAhird   lecture  either   Saturday. .t**l**& »» T- c   0..    Miss  Elizabeth 
night or Sunday, afternoon. MrKissuk. daughter of J. T.  McKis- 

The   subjects   of  the   lectures   are:   *•«*•   !>*>*•«*  <>'   Bible  I* Randolph 
"The Book of Acts,"  "The Lordship of  Junior   College   at   Cisco,   has 

Prea 

The Jlm-ncd  Frog basket ball  team 
NOW  WBAP  Artists .will  ,|#ct  the  S.  M.  U.  Mustangs  in 
    ' . the f<Sog gymnasium Saturday night. 

Klixahelh   Strayhorn, and  Eliza-  Tl"- si. ClsJr men dropped two games 
heth limhingson Known as      i" '•«• A'rfaifltos   U.iz. ii.ads  earlier 

"Singjne DtH>." , '" **>* seas.,a, and the Frogs are fav- 
iot> '—,  i ored to defeat the Dallas squad. 

Iftrtlimihl) ami Klizabeih  .*'   '!1 Monday niiht's »amc with Ark- L.izabi'tll 
Strayhorn,  "The Singing     Duo"    are 

Adnouncr-nient of a change jn the 
eligibility rules for athletics, in two 
j,lints, effective. September, 1029, has 
been given out by the Southwest Ath- 
letic Conference. TO*M i>oints sum- 
marized and "expressed in terms of T. 
C. U. courses, have been announced 
by Orfby D. Hall, dean, and K. W. 
Ml■Diarmid. chairman of the athletic 
council i>f T. C. U. 

The first one is: In order to be eli- 
gible_in any session, tbe student must  Jesu, -   uml „New Truths Concerning; elected 

(Jrace   Jennings   Weir   McOiar- 
iiiid and'liita M.y Hall Will 

Plan Social Meetings. 

the Bible." The purpose of these lec- 
tures is to give the people informa 
tion about the Bible not obtainable 
through the usual channels, saiiT Dr. 
Mono. 

president   of   the 

•gului- WBAI 
giving a program of tx^pulur music 
three times a week. They, gave their 
initial program last Friday evening 
at 4 o"clcH'k** and were heard ^tgnin 
that night from 10:45 to 11:45 o'clock. 

Elisabeth Iluchingson, u junirr at 
T. C. U. is tlie daughter of Mrs. W. 
C. Iluchingson of Dublin, Texas. She 
sings and plays tlie piano for "The 
Singing Duo." She has been heard 
singing' and playing over station 
KI'Tl. at Dublin and was announcer 
there. Besides radio work she played 
in a jazz orchestra at Dublin ami ap- 
peared at theaters. She sings in the 
T. C. U. (iirls' (dec Club;  is a member 

bo,'h   of the Choral Club, the O.irV Quartet; 
'iers'   accompanies Thompson 'Shannon, bari- 

By WADE HAWKINS 

#HEN Dana X. Bible resigned 
at Texas A. & M. to take thr 

| place of the coach at Nebraska 
.University it did  not occur to 

| the majority of people thur 
Madison  Bell would be secured 

• to. fill Bible's place. 
Bell will assume the position 

of professor'of physical educa- 
tion at the Aggie school in Sep- 

: tember of this year. He will have 
complete charge of athletics and 
wjll be head football coach. His 
assistants will coach basketball. 
trick' and baseball.    . 

Bell came to T. C. U. in 1928 as 
h«id coach of football, basket ball 
and track. His previous coaching ex- 
perience included the HaskelTTndians 
in 11)20-21 and Carroll College, Wia- 
consin in   1922. 

While at T. C. U., Coach Bell has 
not won any championships, but he 
has always had a team on the field 
in football and basketball that gar* 

' the opponents a hard fight. All but 
one or two of the non-conference 
gumes were' won bj; Bell coached 
teams in football. And the majority of 
Uie conference games were won by 
the Frogs under Bell. The basket ball 
team* eiached by Bel! have always 

1 been stiff contenders. 
The most, important thing about 

Hell's com-hing is that he cquld al- 
ways put a contending teani on the 
field out of little material. T. C. V. 
has the least amount of materiaDfor 
the coaches to work with than any 
other team in the conference. Too, 
T. C. U.'s team under Bell were fear- 

eigbteen points, eight field ed far and wide for their defensive 
goals and two free throws. Gene- strength. Bell is noted us a defensive 
Lambert Was the    tat  on the defense  coach. 
for the visitors. The Frogs seemed The successor to Bell is unknown, 
to ' e at a k»a when it came to -put- as his resignation'came as a surprise 
ting the ball through On h;>op. Capt.to the athletic hoard and as yet there 
rWracc W.illin and Cky.de McDonnell has been little time- to consider a 
were the outstanding Purple perform-' prospective successor. However, it is 

. ers- understood that some proven man in 
l/edneaday and Thursday night, the coaching world will get the job. 

nd   ,'t,   the   Frogs   took    two  . 

Th 
III LLETIN. 

Frogs dropped the second game 
rkansaw  to the tune »(  Mi   to 

The   Hogs  are  still  on  top. 2S      The   II. 

' f 

ansas   Tom    1'uk'el,   star    Rar.orhack 
broadcasters. | center;   was   high-point   man 

total   of 
yrith   a 

Jan. 
games in m the strong Simmons Cow- 
boys, of-Abilene. The two victories 
over "the Ri Idges new ran the nunibe, 
of practice victories for the Frogs fn 
six. They wen'undefeated in the 
pre.-confevence  season  games. 

To Attend Conference 
Students and Exes to Take Part 

■ in Meeting Today. 

Kids. Weir McDiarmid, son of Prof. 

E. W. McDiarmid of 1. C. V. is vice- 

president und-Ruth lluber. daughter of 

P. M. Baber, pastor of the First Chria- 

tion Church in Roswell, N. M., is sec- 

retary-treasurer of the club. 
To Promote Fellowship 

The club wus organized to promote 
fellowship among the sons and daugh- 
ters of preachers who are attending 
th^ university. A social committee ha* 
been named with Miss Grace Jennings, 
daughter of Walter P. Jennings, past 

Library Gets Gifts tone; Alden Webster, trumpet; Hester 
l.euvel  violinist; und  Annette  Leath- 
ermnn,    soprano.      Mis-s     Huchiilg-on "                                      -   ,.              ^ 
spent her first two years of oeHtfe 8*tf»\ Roebuck Catalog in Buck- 
at John Tarlton Aigieultural College rum Among Donations. 
aU Stephenville, Texas.  r 

Klizaheth   Strayhorn,   also  a  junior.      Several unusual gift! have been re- 
nt   T.  C.   C,   is  tbe daughter cj(  Mr. *•*»•«   recently   by  the   library.     One 

Freshrnen Gridsters 
In Intramural   Lead 

First-year Men Overwhelm 
Sophs 2fi to 0  in  Firs), of 

Series. 

und Mrs. R. K. Strayhorn of Fort 
Worth. She spent her first yeiir at | 
Davlor Belton, where she was whisnri; 
for the Choral CJub. Kli/.abeth^sinns 
sopruffn and plays the saxophone. She 
is also a member of the T. C, L\ 

or  of  the   First   Christian  Church  of   Hills' (ilee Club and the Choral Club. 
Lubbock, as chairman.   Miss Bita Mae ■ '-o  
Hall, daughter of Dean Colby D. Hall    Brushes   Selling   Candy 

much  I  knew about   sue !i  words.   T   (.   v   committee, an utrdete may 
In order to teat myeclf I wrote as 

Jmuch as I knew off hand about eucb 
one, and was both disappointed and 
aurprlaed to find that I was a little 
lucking myself. Being inti*ested, I 
went to the library and read a Ivttle 
from thoao nice big hooks "R. * R" 
My recall is now somewhat refreshed. 

make Bp a semester of credit; that is, 
if he has completed one semester with 
at least twelve semester hours he can   hnowles, 
estaHlsh tlie- t>thcr  by   making  nine   * illsboro 
■emester   hours   in,the   summer,   but 
1929 is the last sufnmer-4his may bo 
done. ^-^ 

Eleven T. C. U. students, und ex- 
students will tuko part in the fifth 

annual Texas F.vungelistic Conference 

to be held ut the First Chriatiun 

Church   starting   today. ,       ! of T. C. V. and McDiarmid will serve , 
The  T.   C.   U.   people  from   out  of on the committee. 

town   who  will   work  on  the   various.     Charter   members   of   the   club   in-j 
programs are: Patrick Henry, Wichita ; elude: 
Falls; W. 0. Dallas, Amarilto; Harry j     Misses  McKissick, Jennings, Baber! 

Houston; Thurman  Morgan 

Club to Visit National Academy 
Exhibit Tomorrow. 

The  Rrushes are selling 

IWONDBR how many new years 
resolutions are broke* by now. The 

Idea of making the u'solutions, is fine. 
but fhe^work it takes to keep th*iii 
ia hard. We resolved to print ■ better 
Skiff, etc., so if it iMn't better, tefr 
us that W» nerd to recall the rcsolu 

tion. '" ^~^s 
—, —o- 

Art Department Redecorated 

The   art  department   wus   redecor- 
ated   during  the  Christmas  holidays 
The art rooms hnve new ilruperies and 
several new pictures have been hung ^ 
New   equipment   for   the   ,1a    I 
been ordered. 

To^Attend Association 

rrcsidenl Waits and Dean Hal,: 

(io to (Allege Meeting. 

President E. M. Waits and Dean 
Colby D. Hall left Fort Worth .Sun- 
day night for Chattanooga, Tenn., 
where I hey will represent T. C. U. at 
the annual mooting of the American 
College  Associations on Jan.   12  and 

While in Chattanooga they will at- 
tend meetings    of   tho.   Council    of 
Church Ponrds of Education on Jan. 

si 7 and K, and a meeting of Instructors 
) uf Bible on Jan. 0. "^s, 

Walter Jennings of Lub- 
bock. Jennings was formerly pastor 
of the University Christian Church. 

Those from Fort Worth include: R. 
E. Dallas, Randolph Scott. Colby D. 
Hull, Chester L. Crow, ,Golda White 
and  Rothe   Hilger. 

Band Huns Kxtra Practice 

The Horned Frog Band will have 

three rehearsals a week instead of 

two, liom now until after the annual W(,, 

concert to be given in the near future. 

This decision was reached by the band 
members themselves, und Professor 
Summis was notified of the e^tra 
practice to be-held on Saturday. Pro- 
fessor Sniiimis complimented the band 
on its decision and the members on 
their interest in the betterment of the 
organization.    ■ - 

andy to- 
and Hall; Mota  Mae Shaw and Doris   ,lay   in   th(.   Administration   Building 
Shaw,    daughters    of    Horace    Alton   Thh  ^  .lecided  upon   ut   the   n. , I 
Shaw,   associate   pastor  of  the   Firs; | in(,  „f  ,lu,   ftnlshcs   last   Wednesday 
Christian Church of Amarilln; Zilplia   pT0f £ p   {|Jw)(r wi]| uccnmpany thi. : 

rlu.skrns, daughter of L. B. Huskins,   {.\u\, tomorrow^ U.  the   art   exhibition 
pastor'of the Trinity Christian Church   ;lt  the Car.negic   Library.     The exhi- 
of hullus;  Helen  Mono, daughter of   i)ilion i, fl.()111 thl, \;,tj(,na[ Academy 
W. C. Mono, professor of Rible at T.   „f  Design. 
C. U.; Marion Smith, daughter of RaV-i     'phose  pri sent  lit the 
inond Smith, professor of cdlientioiliit 

T. C.  U. 
Messrs. Leioy M. Anderson, Jr., son 

of LeRoy M. Anderson, p-t'tor ut 
Wylie.   Texas;  John   .McDiarmid   and 

of   these   is   a   set   of   three   volumes 
from   the   committee'On   imperialism; 
of the Vanguard Press.    Charles Wil-, 
son   Ilaikett.   who   will   lecture   here, 
is a member of this committee. Mail 
also   Kirby   Page,    editor    of     "The, 
World  Tomorrow." ' The  set consists 
of   "Dui-   Cuban   Colony,"   by   Jenks; 
"The  American!   in  Santo  Domingo,"! 
by   Knight,' and   "The     Bankers      in I 
Boliavla," by March. 

Sears, Roebuck-& Co. sent a cata-' 
log for '2S-'2!l. bijund in buckram. Ac-; 
cording to Arthur R. Curry, librarian,! 
this company intends to send such a 
catalog every year, since1 it believes 
that t 

A fighting, superior freshman foot- 
ball team took the lead in the intra- 
mural football race last Thursday af- 
ternoon when it overwhelmed the 
sophomores 2B to 0 on Clark Field. 
The game was the initial tilt of the 
intramural football season, and wax 
attended by a large number. 

From the first few moments of the 
game there was no doubt as to the 
outcome, for the freshmen placed a 
well organized, hard charging team 
on the field and they refused to be 
denied victory. The freshman for- 
ward wall outsmarted and outfought 
the bewhildered sophs, and time af- 
ter time ripped holes in the soph line 
through which their backfield dash- 
ed for long gtTins. 

Both teams flashed a neat aerial 
attack,   and   two   of    the   freshman 

lust 

fessor  McDiarmid at T. C. U.; R. Z. 
Dallas son of W 
the  West  Amur-ilhi Christian  Church 

Amarilln 

meetings 
were: Betty Southwell. Mrs. lucilb 
Richiirt, Margaret Raskin, l.esbia 
Word, Sue Jo Jarrctt, Quinii Hucl: 
Hob Gray, Wendell Schuler, Thereat 
Sue Phulps. Lillian Maxwell,'Jack 
Ciiocr und Guftsie Le" Jones. 

— , o—i 1— ' 

.0. Dallas, pastor of]     Kifshnian Party Posfponed 

touchdowns resulted from passes. The 
books  will be desired in  the   a"Pns ma0> * f<"w lon6" «»*"» through 

future for reference work.. lne uir. Dut when they threatened to 
Anothei   of   the -gifts   is   a   volume   score   they   were   held   for  downe   or 

entitle.I,   "Spain' and   Spanish   Amer-:"'"1 t«*»» Passes intercepted. 
icu  in  the   University Of California,"r   Capt. George, Roark, and Hill atarr- 

|■■•apby of some 2(1,000 volumes  cd   in   the   freshmen   tackfleld,   while 
on the subject  fn that  university.       ! Doyle,    Norris,   Schuler,   and   Camp 

From  Warner     Brothers'     Bindery   played  a   bang-up game  on  the line. 
•aine   "Old   Man   Curry,"  u   novel   by 
Van   I o,.ii,   as   an   example   of   their 
bmding.      '~-^_ 

«.- 
Dean I.eftwieh llf 

For the sophomores, Barrett, King, 
Cretty, and Hawkins -stood out in the 
backfield, while the line play of He- 
Horse Wiley and Wolfenden kept the 
score down. Barrett," captain of the 
losers, was easily the beat bet of Uaa 

of   Amarilln;   Clifford   Smith 
Professor  Smith   of  T   < 
.loner., son of K. B. Jones, professor in 
the education department nt T. CMt«| 
A.   K^Scott,  Jr.,   son  of   Rev. ~A,   K 
Scott of Fort Wofth. 

son   ofj     Th0 freshman theater   party  which 
II.;   Bush ; W:UI postponed hecauw^if the failure 

to sell 200  tickets will   nut   l-e given 
I his month.    According to Mrs. Iteck- 
bam.   il    will   lie  nivell   smile  lime   in. 
mediately after the examinations. 

Dean I.   L.  I.eftwich is in bed,'duel sophs. 
to   illness   following  his  trip  to   Mis     ,  r-o  
pimri  to the  bedside of his  fath' i ,    Santa Brings Jarvis a Radio 
taken-by  l.jni   immediately  after   the I      ..' ■,  
(liristma    holidays.     His  father  died       Tbe   IIppcrrttes   and   Frogettas   of. 
on   Dec.   27   and   was   buried   at   bis   Jarvis Mall have given Jarvis Hall a 
home  Id   Missouri,    He  will  osaume  radio.    The school through Butler S. 
hi    ilu'.i.     at  Clarke  Hall   in  a   few   Smiser donated $2S toward this radio 

%d*i.a. as a CUriatnia> arfsent to J»*fr4',»_ 
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Blacks   Waliams-^iay 
body ha* stolen the engine >wt »f 
my Ford. 

IMrothy Brady—Oh. don't wor- 
ry, it has been missing oft and 
uu anyway. 

Ratti*  Rrwadt-aslinr   DM   Much 
t» Gam RrrwgitititMi for 

Organizst***. 

j       Far Girb Owtj. 
< Read backward. I 

PidnT yoo if nun a be wouldn't 
you:  this  read would  you  knew 
we. .    / 

Coilefce Girls 
 s—   "  x 

Lots of Watts 

tor the aons will W furnished by U* 
music department «f  the university- 

W. A. A. .'•tens Spring I'roKni • 

..The regula' montnly meeting of t 

Woman's Athletic Association t.f Ti 

for  the erection   of  a  museum   ,<    Chriistian    University    was   h. 
-CAMPAIGN   for  securing  funjs 

Bag or News 

Student* of the .Department of Journalism. T.   C.   C.   annaal*   ihow   that   tha 
RECoKI Kl:s - H.>r».c   Ba< its.   Jack   Belzer.   0»ie   BUckwelk   Sophia your.g   ladies   of   the   early   nineteen 

Belle Clark- B. H. fVaxJeH1. Ji . HeJen Cowan. R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Dam. hundreds were away behind :he gen- 
Car! Evans.'.Madelon r lynt. jcah Gladish. Lorena Gould. Je-ry Harwell, Peggy tlemen in forming their glee club, for 
Kip,.                    Lelard. Richard Long. Elizabeth Xewsom, Uta Ray, llaf- "The   Voonr   Ladies'   Choral   Cl»b." 

L«                    Mwxinc   Russell.   Virrinia   Saunders.   Josephine.   Smith, the first of its kind, was not organ- jarie   _ 
Mildred True. EltiahV.h Wailing, James Williams and James Wolfendea. 

WE are grieved to announce the death of Mrs. Bertha Flynn. 
mother of Albert Flynn. on Dee. 21. after a short illness. 

The student body < ffers its sympathy to Albert and other mem- 
bers of the family. 

S" 

r' will-he hard gn T. C. I', as an institution to lose Matty Bell. 
but it will be just as hard to some twelve hundred students. 

There Is not » student in school who doesn't admire Matty 
and his straight forward way. The football men who have 
trained under Matty have a love for him that can only be re- 
vealed by looking over the record made by every' Prog team 
that he has eoacHcd. There iit no. denying that Matty is loved 
at T. C. U.. and ri<. oju- at T. C. K would even think of looking 

jat Matty in any other light. 

ME wag remarked that A: t M. has been unable to defeat 
the "Frogs in .some  four   years,   and   that   perhaps,   they 

thought that taking Matty from the school would be one way of 
breaking the jinx. 

3>o say that T. C. I', is grieved at the Ww* of it* admired 
coach is putting the thing iri weak terms. Every person in 
school, from the janitors up to the president, hates to see Matty 
leave. Probably the administration realizes, and more likely 
will feel the less of the popular coach more than some think it 
will.  ,.. '■ ?.   ".        ■ 

THERE i? np denying the very important part Bell has played 
in building a name in the football and college world for 

T. C.-U. Rell has taken material that other coaches might 
sometimes .-mile at. and has built some of the most powerful 
f.*)U>ull teams that the Southwest has had. He has become the 
"King of Coaches'' in the Southwest in popularity and admira- 
tion, rating second to none, and bearing his name along with 
that of Dana X. Bible, whose place he takes at A- * M. 

When we consider the short time that T. C. I'. has been a 
member of the Southwestern Conference and the success that 

"she has made, the answer to the success is not found so much in 
the school, or the players, as it is in Coach Bell. There have 
been times when Rell has stood on the speakers stand at T. C. 
U. and asked the students to support him and his team. Matty 
■vays that these times have seldom gftne unpaid. The students, 
and the teams have just fought for him. 

1JJE certainly do envy A. L M.. and we congratulate her at the 
W Mine time. We might say to A. & M.. and A. A M. students 
that they are getting the breast meat from T. C U. They are 
getting a man who will deserve every bit of support that any 
three thousand Aggies at A. & M. can give him. They are get- 
ting a man who will put his best into his efforts to build a won- 
derful football machine, and probably a more wonderful foot- 
ball spirit. 

In Matty, the Ajfjries are receiving a coach who will give 
them straight honorable football. They are receiving a man 
who is a MAN in every sense of the word. We could talk all 
day and some more days, and then what we said wouldn't half 
way tell the real story of the value of Coach Matty Bell. 

RIGHT now, many T. C. U. students are wishing that tbey 
might have veiled just a little harder for Matty's teams in 

the games past, ilany a senior at T. C. U. will look back over 
his four vears'of college life and wish that he had yelled more 
for Matty and hi- Fngs. True. Matty will say, that he re- 
ceived the most splendid cooperation and support at T. C. U. 
that a coach could desire, but still some of us will feel that we 
could have given just a little more and be sorry that we didn't. 

A. A M. knows that T. C. V. is proud that she could give of 
her best to help make a better football machine at Aggieland. 
T C. U. feels that the Aggies would do the same for J- C. C 
We ho|*- that Matty-will t>e able to fit into A. A M. life and ad- 
miration and be able to fill th% shoes of Bible', we hope that 
Matty will NOT rose but one conference game next year, and 
A. AM. can know that every T. C. U. student has a place in his 
frjotball heart for the Farmers. 
WE sav GOODRY MATTY AND THFi BEST OF LUCK FOR 

A SOUTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIP IN '29. 

IN  MEMORIA.tl OF MRS.     < HARI.ES H. ROBERTS. 

feed until 1908. while the -men had a 
r!e* ehib as early as  1897, and by 
1905 had advanced to the dirnity of. 
dress Suits and a qaintet. 

••The YounjT Ladies' Choral Crab^ 
of 190«, was directed by Mrs. Lena 
Ijrarh Hunter. ' It had a membership 
pf about 23. 

Tk* next year. 1909. the St. Cecelia 
Club was formed, consisting of 25 
girts, directed by Mrs. W. C. Hunter 
There was also a unhcrsity choir this 

(year. which included tha Men's Glee 
CIs*. 

In 1911. the Tris Choral Club was 
formed with 41 members, under the 
direction of Prof. W. T. Hamner. The 
first women's quartet was also or- 
ramzed this year under Professor 
Hamner. ' 

ha  IS 12. tha  spark of  mask  was' 
kept afire by a number of L«iann stu- 
dents and also a girls' octette, with 
F. W. Cuprien as director. 

In  1913 there were 66 students of 
music and 27 roice students; bwt no 
organized Girls" Glee Club.    In 1914. 
the music department consisted of 78 
piano students, 15 riolin pupils and a 
cfub, called "The Throstles," consist- 
ins of 42 (iris and boys, and organ-' 
ized   by   Mrs.   Cahoon   of   the   rotce; 
department;   - 
'in 1915. there was a chorus'of 19; 

girls. 
la 1917, the Uirrs' Glee Club, with ; 

19 members, staged a   baby   grand! 
opera. "Bluebeard,' with a cast ef 15 
and also a corps de ballet. 

In 1918, the Girls' Glee Club, num-' 
tiering 35, staged a colonial concert. 

In 1919 the Girls' Glee Club had 24 
members. 

In  1920 there was s choir, but no 
Glee Club.      "     . | 

In 1921 there were 17 members in 
the Glee Cub. 

In   1923 the Girls' Glee Clab was 
rechristened.   "Texas   Christian   Uni-' 
Ttrsity Glee Clnb." and numbered 20 
members. 

In 1923 the Girls' Glee Club, with 
16 meciber<<, was directed by Mrs. . 
Xoplns. "A real feature of the year 
has been the fort-nightly radio con- 
certs, given under the direction of the 

; music department and broadcast by 
The Star-Telegram radio station of 

. Fort Worth. These programs have 
bean so uniformly gpod that compli- 
mentary responses have been received 
from every part of the eonntry and 
T. C. I', artists have become known 
from coait to coast," "id the 1923 
Horned Frog. 

In  1921 the Girls' Clef Club num- 
' bered  19 members.    There was also 

a Mandolin Club of eight members. 
In 1925 there were 12"rtembers of 

the Girl's Glee Club, "selected from 
man.y candidates," by Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Moutray. 

In 1926 the Girls' Glee Clnb wa^ di 
retted by Prof. Pant Klingstedt, with 

; 21   members. 
In   1927,  there  were   18   members, 

. with   Professor   Klingstedt  again  the 
director. 

Last year there were about 28 mem- 
bers, with Professpr Klingstedt as di- 
rector; Miss Annabel Hall, assistant 
director, and Miss Adeline Boyd the 
accompanist. 

We only wish this hoifeestft 
erase would hit some of,the fat- 
uity. 

Frosh. McCuilough — Do you 
mind if I poll toe shade down? 
The sun is in my eyes. 

Soph. Hayes—Aw, leave it up— 
the son is good for green things. 

■ ** on ekKr.es?    A feature s$ory in. 
i a Houston paper recently stated that 
i Ri«   Institute  co-ed*     spend    from 
! $1^00 to 92.000 a year  for wearing 
, apparel.   An editorial in The Thresher 
. dasues this, however, saying that Rice 
, girls   spend   less   than   a   third   that 

amount.   According to the school pub- 
IkatMss. the girls do not average- sev- 
enteen pairs of shoes a year, as stated 

' in   the   Houston   newspaper. 

to house collections of the Panhandle Tue,dar night in Jarvis Hall. Tli 
Historical Society is ^inoer way at; .(|^t Uj*.Houtcr*n«, tor* char. 
West Texas State Teachers   < ollege 
si Canyon.    Mounted    animals,    old  of  a   short  taialnj t  dur,r 
books,  newapapera.  man»scrip«s  *jnd  which  the athletic   |.r6(rrani 
other relics'are iskluded  ii^ thf  ifc<!-T<i ^ Mnu,s(,,,. wa.H discussed.    !•• 
lections.    The .building is eipec*."' to   ^.^      ■ ^^f ^   ^^ 

,.,„ $50,000.        t   t (g|taW ^ buA,.,,,.^ >ama tottf 
'      T. •'. 0. an'' Arkansas University. 

A copy of the original Wirtgwl Vic- j ^^^^ 
C.  I.  A.  seniors  to  the college,   fol-   >" 
tory of Samothrace was tbr ""'f1 of 

-lowing th«t custom of each graduat- 
ing class leaving some gift on tKe 
campus. The statue will he placed in 
the main entrance of the administra- 
tion building. 

The Baytpi ■•■ 
football, but » 

'year-book in foil.naifarm. 

■ed  team  w'ill  not  pi 
ill itpoeur in the wli... 

Teacher—Did you ever hoar of 
Wilson? ■>««. 

Elizabeth R.-TNO. 

Teacher—Taf t! 
•    Elizabeth R—Xo. 

Tearher—Cleveland ? - 
Elizabeth R.—Is his last 

Ohio? 

Student opinion ut S. M. U. It ili- 

videti ..ver the proposed erection of 

VIW.OOO s'.udent activity building. Th. 

campaign <f»r the building began wh< i 
three students of the university agrtM- 

giajaaf themselves to inaugurate ti. 

I BfoeatMent After their plans fts 
failed,   s% 

Did you hear about liois De- 
Wees taking the corners on two 
wheels to save tires? 

-Prohibition is one of the major 
causes of our great prosperity today." 
Prof. S. H Mooro, head of the eco- 
nomics department at S. M. U, said 

* •    ' . recently.     The people are now buy- 
Twerve of the sixty-six agricultural ^^   5hMret   in   corporations 

stadrnts  of  Louisiana   State Normal  tjwy  hav, ,„* money  to invest," 'he' Jradent   mass   meeting- 
;College are working their wa> through   ^^     -Hoover's  election   stimulated   ,1^,!!,   yiM-teil   themselves   effic 
j school on a farm. ~J confidence   in  the  business    outlook.   ^ ^ ^^   f ilir(.(tlir. nf tm> „,„,, 

^«as   Tech'Al^nae   Association   ^1^^^ ^  a« - lM<| - - » 
will   .oor,   begin  publishing a qunrt-^,, movfment.- : ™"in« ot iht m,,nev **** '"U 

• erly     nsagazine    coaUining    genera?   building."   Ijter the  Studaotl' As 
IntfSTS   about   the   graduates   of   the      c.\vmif McCrary of Winnsboro. Tex-  .(i.,,ion   „f   tm.   university   l(«'k   ti 

>fh*°'- «'• -*» ««•«•« l»PUin °f the B*yl,,,r    mOW»«n< "ver to find •"..(  the act, 
* *    * ,||  co-ed   football   in   the   popularity 

The popularity of frying will soon   „„„,  mt  the university  last  week. fit-lings- of the   stn.ler..  bosiy  M 

CAN YOU IMAGINE! 
Mr. Mallard withsat a smile? 
The freshman class  accomplish- 

ing a thing in class meeting? 
Doris Shaw without a date? 
Stewart Hellutan with his mouth ; 

closed? 
PegtJ     Kippiag     not     wearing 

something red? 
Classic Lee Jones not being cnte? 
Dick Bailey not nice? 
Elizabeth  Hachingson not  mak- 

ing a "hit" over WRAP? 
Hagh   Buca arguing  with  some 

Kenneth   Martin  coming 
cafeteria   without   a 

to  the 
in    his 

Bet Self without a crush? 
Charlie Hanover not at Gil 
Zilfa  llaskins not raiding after 

someone? 
(More next week) 

Elizabeth Huchinson—Say. con- 
ductor, can't you run any faster 
than this? 

Conductor—Yes, I can, but I 
hare to stay in the street car. 

Guides—That is a skyscraper. 
Bina  Mctjee—Gee!   I'd  love to 

see it work.. 

Bet Self—Are you going to 
sepd me violets every day ? 

Weir—Xo. Ill send you pack- 
age of seeds and you can raise 
them yourself. 

: add other prohibitions  to the list of 
| "thou  shalt  nots" at  major colleges. 
: Many  college students are taking »° 
I the air. and the faculties will have to 
] m:>ke regulations concerning the 'air 
! minded."    Edward P. Warner, assist- 
ant secretary of the rmvy m charge 
of aviation, in an addr*s» before the 

j 'Third   Intercollegiate   Aviation   Con- 
ference at Yale, pointed out the dang- 
er of flying with any but trustworthy 

| ntnnes. 
*   *   *- 

OIXTY THOUSAND watts of elec- 
; "^ tricity will be used next year when 
! Notre Dame and Drake University; 
j pray a night football game at Chi- 
' eago, if recent plans are carried but. 
j  ' «   » ' • 

Pete   Jones,  retirrrig  football  cap- 
1 tain   of  the  Baylor   Bears,   won  the 
-Best Dressed Man" contest conduct-1 

I ed at  Baylor University last month. 
I Jones did not play football this sea- 
' son. due to illness. 

Just how old is football ? The game 
originated in the days of Otd Rome, 
uccording to an article in the Lass- 
O of C. I. A., where football is talked 
about, not played. The Romans flay- 

! ed rhe twaseby tlwwwmevtao hall into , 
; the middle ot a group of men. and 
\ the one lucky enough to cafth it was i 

privileged to bounce, kkk, or throw 
the bail to goal. Later the game 
was developed in England, where it 
became more ar.d more ccmplicated. 
When America was settled, football 
came into the new country, and it is 
now the favorite sport of American 
colleges. 

Miss McCrary polled over 3000 votes. ■ such a building. 

Through 55^ Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated > 

Wholesale 

Poultry, Ego*, Rultcr and ('/Wat? . 

Phone 2-31S6 
701-715 Easi Mnth fit. Fort Worth, Texas 

Charity Woman—Fm collecting 
for the church rummage sale. 
What do you do with your old 
clothes? 

Virginia Brock—I hang them 
up carefully at night and put 
them on again in the morning. 

Smith to Frosh—I found out 
where all the Smiths and Joneses 
in the world come from. 

Frosh—Where? 
Smith—When 1 was in Okla- 

homa City last week 1 saw a big 
sign ' on .top of <me of the tall 
buildings, -Smith and Jones Mfg. 
Co." 

Mrs. Rob 

Texas '"hristian University and our was delightful. There was an exceed- 
iiisciples' Brc-thernond in Part Worth Ingly intimate and unspeakably pro- 
have suffered an irreparable loss in cious relationship existing between ^^—^——— 

,.;hc- death of Mrs. Charles H. Robert', mother and daughter and husband and 
v.ifeofProf. Charles U. Roberts, head wife. It seems, altogether and that'<»» *-•&* *»»»^JafctlW and theji 
of the History iViiartmerti. Mrs. Roh- one so young, so useful, so cordial in 
crts died early Monday morning, De- friendship, so rarely gifted should be 
cemher 10th. at the St. Joseph's In- thus summarily called from us. How 
Urinary. She had been ill for several mucji she will be missed, too, in that 
weeks, but her illness was not consid- home where she ate, the bread nf 
ered serious until a fewdays previous comfort, sympathy, and unselfishness 
to her death. Her funeral was held1 sweetly seasoned by her unfrtrgetable 
at the First Christina Church, Tues- mother-love. Essentially. Christian 
day, Dec.  11.  Iir. I.. ]). Anderson and herself, tlie 

works follow after them.' 
erts has gone to join 
"The choir invisible        * 
Of those immortal dead who live again 
In  Ii<w made  better by  their pres- 

ence." 
To think of death    as    the   most 

beautiful  adventure of, all   is   very- 
spirit of goodness spread  wholesome   and   comforting.    Every 

A  FRESHMAN   GIRL'S   DREAM 
OF AN UVEAL COLLEGE BOY 
Hair hke—•Carson Wells. 
Voice like—Sid Latham. 
Eyes like—'Skeet- ConeUnd. 
Month like—Boster Walker. 
As athletic as—Horace W all i 
As tall aa— Albert Flynn. 
A*   romantic's*—Charlie   Han- 

over. 
1 As intellignt as—Fred Erismaa. 

A grin like—Rainey Elliott. 
As nice as—Weir McDiarmid. 
A car like—Ody Thompson. 

(A College Boy's Dream of an 
Ideal Girl, Next Week.) 

Waco has 499 students in Baylor 
University, nearly one third of the 
entire student body. One fourth of the 
•-tudegt body of the University of 
Texa/coroes from Austin. Fort Worth 
has 110 students at State, and sev- 
enteen at Baylor. \ 

s   a. a 

A new library building is under 
construction at Sam Houston State 
Teachers College at Huntsvflle. It 
will be completed next May and will 
be dedkated during the Golden Jubi- 
lee celebration. 

The University of Arkansas wants 
s new pep song. A-aong-writing con- 
test is being held there, and a prize 
tf $10 will be given the student 
who writes the best words.  The music 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothinjr is beinjr usotl by most  <>f I he leading 
football teams in the South. 

Sol«l by your home dealer* 

c. Manufactured by     • 

CULLUM 8 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

801 W.Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

President E. M. Waits of the Univer-   the   glow   of  (oodneas  over  all   her*«l»r    »*    »»*». »» ** «"»'ne ,J,l0J 
sitv, officiatine works. ., larger  understanding of  the  exceed 

, . . ,  irrlv sensitive  universe in which wc 
Mrs   Roberts for .,ui,e a while was       She breathed forth th.    arosna_. of  Jf* ' ^ J ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

n.nnocted  with Texas Christian Uni- helpfulness, even  as   |he  rose distils fj^ c08mo. jUf|f i, casentiolly spir 
\ersity HS a teacher, then as the as- fragrance on the air.   She kved books   jtu.| „„ that the. veil that divides the 
>istlint lihi.irmn.   She   vas prominent and   friends,   stars and   flowers,  and   visible from the  invisible has gfown 
in  tha  work  of the   First  Christian all the beautiful things in God's world,  exceedingly thin, for we know that il 
Church, teaching a large i lass »f girls. All this  was but  a  prop-Wjr of the  the c arthly house of Ulis tabernacle be 
and was interested in all the benevo- fuller realisation of the unseen. What- (dissolved that we have a building .of 
lent and  missionary a< tivitie* of the ever Mrs. RoherU undertook, whether (God  ml  made   wjth    hands    eternal 
church.   She. was also very influential in the domestic circle or iri the social   within the heavens. 
and outstanding in  the  women's  or- life of the community, was done with      We tixtenH to Protestor Robert, and 
ga,nixatio!M  of the rfty     where    her benor and distinction.    Like Magy of  Carol, Jim our heartfelt sympathy in 
leadership   »ili   be  greatly   missed. oid, il rodld be said of her. "jSbe hath   Lbu hour of their great bereavement. 

But 1 think of her pre-eminently as wrought a good workj she bath done  commending them to our Father's Un- 
a maker of the home, devoted primarily what she could," and the fragrance of  der care, for he is aule to da far us 
to the  interests of- her  husband and her life will linger like the pe/fum^ j Exceedingly abundantly above all *;■ 
daughter, Carol Jim. her only  living of the shattered vase.    "Blessed ire : can a»k «r think. 
child.    The atmosphere in this home the dead wlie die in the Lord, for they I ,     E. M. WAITS. 

8t Peter to Applicant —Y a 
say you are an editorial writer .„r 
the Skiff. 

Raymond Copeland—Yes, air. 
St. Peter—Step into the eleva- 

tor,, please." 
Raymond, stepping in the ele- 

vator—How soon does it go up? 
St. Peter—It doesn't go up. 

The height of dumbness je ac- 
credited to the freshman who 
wrote to a refining company for 
a book on ctiqu 

Pol)—How dare yo,u swear, be 
fore me! 

Sid—Well, how did I know yo'i 
named to swear first? 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 

\ 

KIXUUCAB 

c? mi 

"Nature's above 
art in that 
respect" — 
King Lear may have iboked like .t 
walking llorist shop, but.he ccr- 
tatnlvtalked a full-meaning head-' 
line for this Coca-Cola ad: 

A part drink of natural flavors— 
produced bt/ore the d,iy of synthetic 
and artificial drinks, and still 
made from the same pure products 
of nature. 

y     TW CK.-CUI, rompui,. Ail. 

TO'CET W II K R E 

.0*. 

IT     IS 
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Groups to Hold 
Joint Installation 

The [olnl |n tnllat n i>f the Onli i 
■of Rainbow for (In : ,1,,! the Ordoi 
of He   M..L>   will   l.,',lu:hi tnnighl   al 
the North Side  Mr [(  Lodge, at's 
i'.m, 

Mi s   Madeline   [;i|i|.;,   nTT,  0.  I 
wilj, become the worthy a.lvi   ti„. 
Rainbow, and I larenca Bl Imp will be 
Insulted aa—meatei   councilor of the 
V*. Molay. 

The two. orders ■will be the gueeti 
of the North Side Lodg ■ »nd the pro 
gram of the evening ill bf given by 

.them. All De Malaga and Rninbo<v< 
art  invited. 

1.0. >\ Club Has 
Theater Forty- 

The A. Q. S. Out saw "Some i m« 
to Love" atHtmr Worth Theatre on 
Vtednfsday night, Dec. 19, After the 

■ fnentro party tin- members w<nl !■■ 
JJiitUoJs  for  refreshments      , 

Those   who _  attended     the 
were:    Miss, Lenora   Williams,   spoil 

:  Bob McDanh I . Sterling i) 
Claud.. Qoodr an, BiU Putdy, Missi 

. Beatrix  Schallhnrn,  Kuih  Baber,  and 
Lillian   Kyi. i 

Sigma Tau Delta 
fI ears Original Work 

"The   Trifler,"   Written   by   Rutha 
1'aric Orr, wa« road bcfori  the n-«» 
tar meeting of tin- aiembei 
Tan Delta held last  Friday nigtfl  al 
7;:io o'clock.     Mi-:    Pauline   ffaroes, 
I resident,  presided and  routiru 
nan was contracted.   The special com- 
mittee on   the   plans   for  the  e< 
■tele convention of Sigma Tail  Helta 
has la-en appointed and is ivorkini 
the way* and mean / 

Councilors Club 
To Give Dance 

The Past Master Councilors CluL 
la to enterlain -with a post-holiday 
•lit. ■ al (fee Woman's *'lul. next I'ri- 
day, from '.) to 1 o'clock. A special 
feature   will   he   the   new   moonlight 
wa.lt*. 

Bl .11 Wi.rd's- Collegians will fur. 
l.'.   h    ii:l|-i,    for   the-dame. 

liie  irw officer* of the year are: 
I.aiv  Terrell, president;  Tyler Dean 

■   Went,  and   Frank   Edclhimk 
>y-treasiirc,r.     The    .chairman 
"eiaKoioiuittee is Tyler Dean. 

M*  >•>  to h     ' r first affair of the 
N.ar  under the now_pfficers. 

Miss Grace Bullock 
and A nws Melton Wed 

Lost and Found 
Department Gets  HAVERS 

Most Eterything 

fount Ain 
Vanities, 

Mothers' Club to 
Meet Friday 

The firs', regular m liog^uf' the 
T. (.', LI. Mothers; Club will be he*d 
i:    Britc  ■ ■ '; ge  rTiday, at 

.   A.   W.   lleyir.    president,    will 
preside. 

The  mi mbershlp   conteal   >■•> 
the  four classes  has   been extended 
until the regular meeting In 
All parents and  friend* can help by 
coating   ifnd   helping   to. make   each 

oo par ci m. 

nii.imnt   has   hoon» made   of 
the   marriage of Miss  Grace  Bullock 
to   \I.I.,S  Mclt'on^ihe wedding taking 

Bda; c\.ning. Daw, 31, at the 
■i.l   liaptist   Church,   the   cul- 
ii   of   a   school 'day   romance. 

The   Rev. .1.  C.   Boyd   read   the  ring 
i rremony. 

Melton is the daughter of Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Andrew F.  Bullock of 1411 
Human  avenue and  is a graduate .of 
North Side .High School.    Mr. Melton 

■ nl 'assistant   in journalism at 
T.   C.   I'.   inaddjijen   to   working.on 
his  A.M.  In fc.'v-prnmont.    IL? is also 

;   by   the   Port   Worth   Star- 
in   OJI   the   market  desk.     He 
ive  in  various* literary socie- 

iin undergraduate .student last 
.MIL. was editor of the Skiff, aiid'let- 
tet  d    in   football   as   center "on   the 
IfMn.'d   Prog   team. 

Students in f. <'. V. lose everything 
from wearing apparel in'term tin 
and dolla, according to Laura She] on 
in charge of the loot and found de-'J 
partment  at the    Univeraity     Book 
Store. ' ,J" 

Other things lost nlmoat  daily   at, 
T.  f*.  V.  include textbooks   * 
pens,    pencil*,    lip    sticks, 
knives and money. 

"People come in and ask roe for 
everything except Fords and used 
safety' rifror blades,", said Miss Shel- 
ton. "One freahrqan not long ago ask- 
ed if any one had found his shoe 
strings. Class-rush day a new pair 
of men's shoes were turned Mi and 
never called for. When textbooks are 
lost, students rarely inquire ■' about 
them. .,.. ■ 

'When anything of real value comes 
in, such as money and rings, it usually 
is returned to the finders. The losers 
must think that there is no one hon- 
est enough to return it," she says. 

The voice of the children, 
The sister and brother, 

Singing their  praises, 
"We' thank. thee for mother." 

Students Have 
Funny Names 

In Their 'Nicks" 

Four Graduates 
yisitT.C. V,   .•'•■*■ 

Poor graduates of"Texas Christian 
University, who are on the faculty 
..f Livingston Academy, Livington, 
Tcnn. visited on the campus last week. 

il.-ui. hens. A. B. "L'4, presi- 
deht of the academy* visited in Fort 
Worth for two weeks during the 
Christmas holidays. He is a brother j 

and Lbrena Houtchens who 
an- attanding T' C. W" at the pres- 
ent tun.'. OtTirrs wh'o were here are 
.l.anncu.- l^astman. A. B. '28, who is 
teaching English in the academy; Em- 
orsdrTAnderson, A. B. "25, who.is as- 

■ oach tin re; and Catherine 
Mi ii,,, iiaunhtcr of Dr. W. C. Morro 
of T. C, I'., who is teaching in the j 
U:lin d-. (jarinicnt of the academy. 

Beside thq, warm fire 
Sits the aged so grey, 

He's praising the Father 
On Thanksgiving Pay. 

And close by his side 
That comrade so true, 

Still   knitting  and  singing 
"I'm praying for you." 

For raiment and shelter, 
 For sun and  for rain, 
We'll always be thankful 

To the Lamb, that was slain. 

Then let us be thanjeful 
As   we  journey  through   life— 

For rather and mother 
And husband  and wife. 

ZHlumni <5Vb/es 

Bottles,  Budweiser and Old  Crow! 
These look tike a federal agent's re- | 
aort,  but they're really only  a  few; 
nicknames   of  T.   C.    U.    students. 
Nearly  every   boy   in   school   has   a 
nickname,  whether  he will admit it i 
or not.   T. C. U. has its Sanddipper, \ 
Mule-ears and its Haybailer, together'    Wirson ('ole- B- B  A- 1928' W»P is 

with its Gunshoe and Snoopy'. ! '«»''hing school in Block High School 
Sometimes     nicknames     designate j »* Jonesville, U.. drove^upfrom New, 

characteristics, such as Encyclopedia, 
Book-worm and Mike Angelo.   Some 'studcnls   ,n  one   °r  t""86  colle^| 
times   they   point   out   physical   fea 
tures, as Red, Slim and Shor'y. 

But wait; the sky 
Is all but done, 

.And does lovo fly? 
No, darkness has won. 

So here they go, 
As happy as (W0# 

Loves can flow 
With hearts to do. 

Hudgins played during recent concert 
tours. She was also engaged as an 
alto for the choir of All Angels Kpis- 
copal Church. 

President Robert L. Marquis, 
1901, now    of    North    Texas    State 

Orleans with three of his high school j Teachers' College, Denton, has recent-' 
students   in   one   of   those  collegiate ] 'y been elected to the presidency  of 
Fords by the name of "Hesperu?' to | the Southern Association of Colleges. 

But | the Thanksgiving game.   They visited [  '— 
Jamea A. Crain, A. B. IMS, M. A. 

1917, has been called to the social 
service work of the Board of Temper- 
ance and Social Welfare of the Dis- 
ciples of Christ  in Indianapolis,  Ind. 

Pinhead and Insane do not apply to   Wilson's parents  iti  Fort Worth and 
mental   ability.     Most  off  the   titnii returned to Joneavirle Stwkjr. 
nicknames  are  used   in T. C.   U.   to| 
keep from employing the conventional j     Edgar Bush, A. B. 1911, and Mary 
Brown, Jones or Smith. ] Elizabeth Bush, A. B. 1922, of McKin- 

Girls have nicknames, too, although j ney, Texas, attended the game in Dal- 
these     are     quite     mild     m     com-  las  Thanksgiving. 
parison to tfcj>sc applied to the other   '  , 
sex.  Chubby.  Jinks,   Ginger,   Boots,      John r   Roberts, 1918-23, is. at th*   , 
tubby an* Buttons are among them.! Fnrt  Sam  Houston Arnfy  Post,  San   vn,a_-   Arl 
There  in  is  a  Sonny in  Clark  Hall | Antonio. ■ village, ANC. 

Edward Sebastian Campbell, A. B. 
H1929, A. M. 1928, is pastor of the 
Lake Village Baptist Church at Lake 

and a Sunny in Jarvis, a Babe in the 
men's dormitory and several Babies 
in the girls' dormitory. 

JinetfrtsSWews Personals 

Bader Speaks at Britc 
Secretary of Evangelism Visit? 

.T. C. U. Campus Today. 

i Antoni 

 '       •■ 

William \\ Bush, 1903, Morun Hill, 
1913, and wife, Leslie Bush Hill, 1918- 

; 20, of McKinney, attended the game in 
Dallas Thanksgiving. - 

Regular weekly recitals will 
en each Wednesday a' 1:30 
o'clock   in  the   studio   of   l>r.   11.-   1". 
(iuelick, head of the  department,  by 
ffiidciif-.   in   the   music   di 
The following w iii appeat,T>fl to 
program:     Misses   l)orfs*Shaw,   Ruth 
Clark, Host, ,   l ,. il tedford, 
.Marguerite Bennett, Helen Powell, 
'I'hi'lma Lawrence, Marie Hallos. These 
programs aro-tinder the jireetion .1 
Mlsa 'K.lsio   \\ 1111 .   iia.h. r  of   piifn... 

Rebecca Smith and Miss Ma-j 
both of the department of 

English, spent their Christmas vaca,- j 
tloa in Kentucky. Miss Smith visited 
in her old home^at Paducah and Miss 
Major viaited with her family at St. 
Matthews.     '"»-.' 

Jesse M. Bader, secretary of the 
Christian Church Evangelism work, 
with . headquarters at Indianapolis, 
spoke at the Brite Bible chapel serv- 
ices today. 

Bader gave, a general ta^k on, evan- 
gelistic work.   The subject of his talk 
was not announced in advance. 
 o  

Morrow Boynton, 1918-20, has taken 
the ofifce of assistant United -States 
attorney, frum which J. Forrest Mc- 
Cutcheon, A. B. 1921, has resigned, in 
For1-   Worth.     Mr.   Boynton   and   his 

!wif«,   Louise   Jones   Boynton,   A.   B. 
11920,   recently   visited   Louise's   po- 
j rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Jones. They 
will move from Ballinger, where Mr. 

i Boynton'lias been practicing law, back 
to Fort  Worth. 

Claire Beckham, 1927, is attending 
George Washington University, Wash- 
ington, t). C. 

Martha Elizabeth Lyons is attend- 
ing the Chouinard School of Art, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Marcus II. Moore, M. S. 1928. is 
with the Empire Gns and Fuel Co., 
Midland,  Texas. 

Sophomores Plan "Frolic" 
i 

Mis Lorraine Shirley of the Eng- 
lish department spent Christmas with 
ii i   home liiiks at Anna, Texas, 

Just Glancing! 

The "Ramrod .Committee" met Mon- 
day in the auditorium for the purpose 
of discussing plans for the forthcom- 

Miss   Virginia   Ruth   Smith,   B.   E., ing sophomore frolic, which is to be 
tUt, of McKinney, attended the game | presented soon.     Details of the  1)«- 
in   Dallas  Thanksgiving. | gram wiH be announced  later,  after 

  .the committee meets again Friday at 
I.iyda Fuller, A. B. 1927, is teach-'  10 o'clock. 

ing school in Johnson City, Tenn.        i 

Early Spring. Fashions 

'Gontinure
;X£o 

.,., . 

Favor Prints, 
We are showing an exclusive line of 

CAROLYN MODES 

Carolyn Jr.—and Miss Carolyn. 

Frocks—Coats—Ensembles 

In the Carolyn group you will find printed crepes, chif- 
fons, and silks-— ■: • 

Smart Ensembles—Kasha coats (full length) lined with 
lovely print crepe that maken the dress. 

All the new Spring features are developed in these beau- 
tiful CAROLYN MODES. 

Prices $25, $39.50, $49.50. $89.50   S 
Misses Apparel  Salon—Third  Floor. 

A "radio concert Will    ■   ■   ml 
Saturday    nhjhl    al    H    ,.". I..I,    over        v'   .     C»Uf«Iyii   Durham    spent    the 
WHAT,   presenting   I'uul   Klingstedt,  week-end    in    Dallas, .visiting    her 
tenor, head of the partment;   brother,-who is a student, in  Baylor 
Claude Saramis, vi  linlsi,, h-^ul of the 
violin department; and   Mi s JVdsdine 
ltoyd, pianist, a senior in the depa 
M](,nt "Hv;    visiting  her sister,   Miss  Eliza- 

Medical  School. 

Miss   Jain*   Fielder   of   Albany   is J 

visiting   her   sister 

Until it's published it's gossip, after 
that it's true—"We seen it iii print." 

"T" pins are like fleas—always on 
the jump. Madalyn Flint and Sue 
Summerour are the latest to blossom 
out in them. 

Dernice Austin is thinking of en- 
tering a nursing school and we woidd 

Virginia Douglas, 1928, of Electra, 
Texas, visited friends in Jarvis Hall 
before the holidays. She is in school 
at Missouri University and was on her 
way home for the holidays. 

Inez Hudgins, B. M. 1927, of Dallas, 
a pianist and organist, is studying in 

beiji >t^Jiirvis  Hall.     Miss  Jaine  is 

\ ,   urse in Music Appreciation will  a former student of T. C. U. having 
be offered the spring s.oc   ;.i   uv il .|   school htire  1925-27. 
to a conflict with another course tile       M .-,>     KVancea    Ra>Uff   spent    the 
fall   semester.      iii:     ■     '■>■<   elective j^tek-end with Miss Loyse>5rice. 
course anil  i.- n|i«a to all llirnicc   Ragland   or^Sys'eet 
the  University.    Two hour re visiting. Miss Elita 
given.   Tl.o e. :ni 'i.'.!.-.: .i ■    i :  i k. ""• 

.■(•  Mrs."Marie   Batch   K i s T. r      M,S.   A.   .1.   Shaw  of  Amarillo   is 
further information. hero   visiting   her   daughters   Misses 

Il   .i M:.. 

The Clrjs Glee Club will be featured      Mrs,   Bechham  has  announced one 
Vn a recital to be given January Slat",    f  the   two  organization  in  Jarvis] 

A.nnabell Hall I   director. Hall,   the   UpptrtetUal   or   fhog.'ttes j 
.—'—M; w,i,i|. enterlain  once  a   month  the  re- 

ilic   regular   Saturday   nftenw>oti;nlainder ol tWyiir. 
radio'  program    over     WBAI'    "t.1'} •.     _. Q  il 
o'clock   wnl   be   ;i"n   by   Mr,   -L- 
(lark Rhodi ■'  ■!     '  !l  '       Kitfj;lish Exam  Announced 
i . i Mj. soprano, -  . 

like to say here that  it is a worthy , Nvvr Y()rli  with   Har0,d  Morriii fa. j 
thought on her part.    Recently when; tinKuislu,,| pedagogue of the Institute! 

of Musical' Art. She is also studio. 
accompanist for Nevada van de Veer, 
a prominent contralto, for whom Miss 

(lark Hume Is Byrncd 
\• .D.Jin- l.i l>r. II.  I..  Mughci. all 

r graduation    in   June, I 
who       English   was  taken   in   Texas 

.    riiiMi>ity,   are   requested 
I,,   be   present  Friday, Jan.  2f>,  at  2 

....n   N'o.   "1^   (second ■ 
,.    x.l.niiiistia km    lluilding)    for, 

n,,,. required  .'vuninution . over    the' 

illflK 

The bo iiia  <*f  Hi • 
Clark, I .ii*   ■ :   i'. ''■ 
doiiimyed by lire Tue da)  ■ igl t, Jan 

I 
i lanty 

m.in.d.  ajft ncrul   field  of  F>iglish   literature, 

.ii  la Iboui -iii' 
faulty Wiring. 

In 11 ■d hv 

Janis Itir l''m!cu!.i ,, (.iris 

Only aopl 
inil] iic.c iii Jarvi i.Hall n xl year, ..•■ 
cordrng to M    . Sadie lioekham.   3nn- 

■Vlll   I-.'C   I"   (^lt      :'     ' 

ffotl 
j,, rijijiroVcd h"n      un  the hlU. i 

Ion   all I   rhetoric. 

Siep   of Snphislien'ion. 

'.niiii -1 d"n'l   know. 
r     I am not prepared. 

.I.ini..!     I <lriWt remember. 
Senior    1    ilmi't  believe  I ciin 

dd   anything  to   w.bal   has   been 
.ml. .      '       ' 

her sister and  father had  the  "flu 
she gave her daddy little sister's pills 
and sister received father's capsules. 

No, Anna Lewis isn't rushing FM 
Sain when she takes him to the drug 
store.    She merely lost a bet of fifty 

kes to him and is paying it back 
on the installment plan. 

BuclcBarr is reducing. A girl gave 
him a size <H~J)elt for Christmas. 

Mae Morgan sa^rs she never did 
feel as much like Ie~rvvjng. A cer- 
tain football captain—melmjng .lake 
in case the reference is a litHt^ ob- 
scure to you—has not only given 
n fitted week-end case, but a hat 
box. 

Of course, it may not be a matter i 
^o make public but it does seem queer 
that Carl  Evans boarded  n  Sun.milt 
street car when he Was on his  way 
to T. C. U. 

Ami Mrs. Bccjihani blur.hoii becau e 
she saw.Biddy Cunningham Charles- 
ton  in the main hall. 

Les Swofford nearly drowned lost 
week. He was standing on the didg 
store corner chewing tobacco and one 
of the feminine members of Ihc f H ul- 
ty stopped for a nice friendly ch.it. 

Last Sunday afternoon, whom 
fhould .wo see^among our campus 
couples but our old friend Bill Pal- 
nitr of Sulphur Springs. We all 
remember Bill ami v ml a valuable 
member he was on our Frog team 
last year. For some rueer reason he 
makes frequent visit, to his Ahna 
Mater, "  • 

Come and see us in our new 
location.   We appreciate your 

business. 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

105 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Service 
Rules 

A CLEARANCE 
WITH A 

MEANING 

h«) doe? a clearance of 
inter coals-richly furred- 

sumpiuoualy tailored - Pa r is 
styled coats-mean at this 

? II means a very 
opportunity 

an who has 
clayed her-cfoai 

buying io choose*^, 
becoming model 
reasonably at — 

THE   pi   FAIR 

JLatronize 

Skiff 
Advertisers 

^hey help 
build your 
school paptr 

i 
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THE   SKIFF 

'Mrs. Shank Writes 
Of Amarfllo Trip 

Makiit* Bank Study WorUfy WMftl. 

Of Frost. Amaze tier* I> CMIMMI t*> Writ* Hkv 
\m$ tt Siilaan hi T*us. 

And Various "Ex's" *ww 
Bt  WADE  H;vUi- 

■■■  IW mil—HI    » i'    11*   «Titw»,T~ . 
at a Utftap may a»j»p*n to- 

ll  •» *n*i*a   •«■«».  saw.   «**« 
I* Mil asthiar nan* to **•« -«kJ» "T^* 

to mr w*r»'taas* to* already M**» 

^ 

■M   th* 
title   ■•*•''  secntary 

of tto Ej-«t**r»U*. >—;: 
!'ttoK«4 nanjs frying thy. to Amav 

riiW: wwtt. iKt !> t>« mmm. *f fryme 
i ar fSy-jng r** iv.w a^laj-s, tot fijlua, 
' a 1* W«liy» lai«%t. ~*/rtj,,w<e fnw to 

-STTfirrtr «f. aft, Matty 
vn van** by■■©■»• 

A M. aa* «i top *f 
■as   I*   Centre   CJfkm* 

m   ip -J 

Avar* 4. 
fees**- af nait*iin'a«aa>ssPa»iwa >* 

', r* wriltoo's bietory *f bank- I 
rag to Texas, whs* « to esteaat fro* f 
tto*   Metwaa   rrtgtxne. to' tto   secant j 

rntakK Csrxssa  renatiy »-•• 
tto Br»»»wtoTs Liarerv a* Oah*«<ww 
wfcere to i ill 11 MMM 3a*» of tto 

»tip»l kfirti wf Samuel May  W.il-| 

tan secretary to Step*** F. Arctia' 

,^     Mere Sophomore 

^2^ rs»fc.  i»»V - 

'   Krrer torn tto hearts 
m a* T C. K 
to** Itotm ftf tl 
tto (Just*. Stan* 
*Xa" anas *B to 
■to »it:j «iw 

a* i|Hfr-/- «» ■ w Trtvrt 

- strew* aails a» that l^glrway so that 
tto snsahl to *an> and *n tto unwary. 

at   tto   Herriau;   Utoel 
lights want  c*f 

tto totol yaw way n»w. «*«Ma»*iM    to   lt». 
__ the eattsraaa's cwnalto'nan| U Csxfswa, contrary    to 

* 7*^'-- >**■•■«"  »»" "W «•** ^Ti^; attoJakii pantuar asoriaa that it" 

-   W>   arrived 
<__  '*.  {j^ ' ,tr«*t 

which «a» chartered essser tto Mrsi-, 
caw |»n isustst ia Carsntoa oar Apr-J ' 

■». 1*3*1   Tke 'State Baafciag System to tinnawi .**»»«. while a . 

aaa, final tiiaitii—»r, 

•at «f tto fjaatiJn and pot 
a» "tia aaat 

I 

tto batata^ a» tia aaat . Aa.' 
aWfal catthaaa!    Weil, tto 
ton of tto. Aaaaneaa Aawcjafiaa. at 

ton Irt aw aay that'tto toya! larrar*.-tj ' VeaWa' atoa* atato eoa- 
taat ariU retara ia taafaH of t»£» ^entiaa a» ouaa to attraa naaiatgrf 
to** atnar a-r*r4 aatie* «a Katt7 i^avhn' n tiit torsi aiaaaai pea- 
taat tto T C f">A. * M. aatth »1 acritod''ay r«wtaat»w ana rti^aetto 
tto Flag frkfaaa will to -■■**• BKW* ^ fir rt | Q^ ^H. JJ„. WiHsaai 
aattle " Wat tkat dtof »r- "to**" at E,rt»r « arrnaeat af !to AmanOo 
Matty fat torn**, oat ttoy ar» saW .ja, A, f. ay. ». a^inaant taeorlo 
a> to at far a gaaa aara jtaaw ->' tstw; ^ u* aa»ain« .aaauoa aa VH- 
imt '•<**»I1- i*y. ■  Sto 'ia  a   rra^aato. af..Trxaa, 

'     ~ ",:   toiTartity.  hot   Bid    Bant*r,     a*o. 
f. 'tl'. toi £hray» toW aaa**aa«r atoaw ja inflected eioryat tail 'aar- 

•f a tax **rr tto Att.«*a.' Irt'a toae tkator nemtue   aa  Mn    Bargaf* 
tkat ttoy »l«a'y» •**- , kjakaol; *u   fonarriy *T.  C.  IT 

  : foataaa itar «aal *iB to nuxiatoiad 

J^OS,    la naaty 
to'-lWl aa 

i» IMA.    He tope* to kave 
reaay fot  aaHlratiaa ky  Septataar 
st mm year. 

- -   OtaTctt Ceeuattl* Baforts     ' P»§ 2^a»i at Basfcrttei Can 
t -     T   —— 

Tto 

1 
■ 

Umt Tt'iiiaailTj  *•«»> to to*> 
aart <«••» Ma> laaiiaaat -1 tto'-toohi 
aai mrriniT^'" Projf. lt»ja»ad.Saait*. 
aWraaar'SaiMk r.rBartad ttot a c*« 
(ereare aitk tto arthitoet aaa acfceO- 
atol far Friday ai«*«- 

Tt,    i>4 Eagatf'gRal a-Ji t. 
to LettoJi ..«(,,I 

■ era ...|„ 
aay for f»lk daatea, «in!U. «tut*y,| 
itaau »<al aaiatoar totfurmanm] 
akfch witf take place durtna tV »,B I 
hetaaca IJlJyea Jott ■• tto Pep s.|U^ | 

U were auuie durine; foatbai   ,.,." 

WrflCH a. "1-siWr Spfcrir -       ^ ^  ^^^^ 

Pfaaeer   Swrit   M.   Modern   are Miaaea  Helen Jeakina.  Hos.u^i 
«»« Poetry" b tto n*tai •» *   »"«*»"«; fc«» 8aoikw»l|. vie, p^i 

rota •»•» T. C.  C   at  Faycttrnar   J^^ ^j^ ^^t,,, >,y »»» u«y la-  ident. and Bemice; Ao.tm, leereuri.j 

torn. U^-O-aa BaB aaatoa,W«to-}«r—ta tor M^Je.reeV'E^iuh.  teWarar, totk «( «hr ,,.y. 

,jppa ia*. .re ^0&€>&*3€X*€*&€*&at^^ 

rr^toVaa- 

'    -Tto 

—- 

Pay Booths For 
New Phones Are 

Now Working 
A aew any (eieahone and booth haa 

torn iaatafled  by  tto   Southaeatern 

aaear ward*, and clotto* that 

BMka aay araaaary 
bte.    I am ae-rer qoke 
I aa raaaliac to a fiah 
tort iaracaita. 

I aaary caatiaaalqr aaettor at} 
aaaeninaca reaiarli. ary adroit caa- 
dutfwiiiaau send aoaae aafaeky frcak- 
auvn iato aakaraa death, af 

'laaikiln ar aat. Iran lynpa 
thite with the tort wtoae chick raran! 
oat to'to a dark. 

Tto fiaihaini reaar frani kick 
arhooi arare coiieriatc taaa calleeea 

aaiy caateatarkh -Thar*- 

J 
Jan. VI    Faatoi beat Froara Ta ciaae 

taate.    Star* ia 244131 

riYF TtAKB ACO— 

Jaal *.—Wayae Xiaaaiak   clcvtcd 

I9K4 T. C. V. T< 

Ronfro No: 3—Ninth and Houston 
T. C. U. Headquarter^ 

Befl. Tetrphoae   Caaaaaay Coad« 1- :h*;r I-» 
as a freshmah ahaofat feeL AB tto toy< that have ptayed sader by awsy T. C. V. ex-*tadeota.   They HaB, to to aaea by tto aoys wha wiah 

Caarh BeB *f» arSth haa to to* de- fcarf two torery csihirea. a boy aad to aot in loar dJatance caH* or catti ""**'*  t—**»*f *P*»hm« to BB- 

IMMC Hi ttoy kaaar that   A   * M [, ^jrf.     KB  spent  eighteen   aioatte act ia town. ka<>1n, """g^* th* ^2!!"*^ 
ia a larycf "*"" *ad that a eanrk  , ,-emea. sad haa toen adtataat <4 the      There  had been    K«»   dlffiraHy ** *** ?*?**'' t^J^^21}*L 

•aft baa* a  \*Xt*t chance  '/ Aaaii aoat' IA the Aaterhan -U- about people reanis* in the hafl an>l f*^f^ *tl**,!?!*™~_        "!*.. 
!   9w>  J"aalnaWOMpt,   tt  BO  MBC- fata aatiaaal recafaition thar. at T 

c. r. <Stat*  achoob tor*  that  ad- 
,a*er deauaiiaatinwa) acttata 

Aaaarilio  post 
fMK »-.Kce an retara. 

to.at. tto la- 
-.rr,-.'_i. Btastl pjayaaf bal '-nr.- 
«sM tWpa in tto Sferio* nrrkotra. I 
BM-t fcat arifr'.and  heard bt a yaassfi 

aukinc caHa and not payina; for ttowi 
a«4 the achwj haa had to take tab jer 

step to prrreat it. 

— 
Many a "tott-pen- tat» toea tob! • «rffsprtor of the faa»ay of retanaX'!.«JI*W*^ ae«Bamta«e witb Mrs. Pttto., 

•ton Bafl sad ratal* rr«ea*d. i" an kja. Joan, after htavinr T. ' I ., *^ Ora»l^i«toa'ajf»ra*r, a f^ra»r. 
attoapt to fi«W ant who the aext attended A * M. and is an the btard •«««"* ot •*» Add-Baa aad ase. 

will to. *aft. yo« are of director, of tto A, * M A-Sta- I*U» fir* blach-^ed yoona/aon wh. 
yoa mirht »'. wett «ae*» ana* Atoaritthto. Mr- R„»la' rart-...»*!T».■-»*• »«no '^ «** ,!ro»»- »' 

ana* «o*d «»ar« ^mewtore. fay T wrtrtt ne-; Bath Eot-.n»«n, was ir. t»k«* wrth Mildred Fletcher, who >. 
C V. is net ««m« to secure a «c<- ehaxte af rep-stratioo at £h» enrrea- »'-*:=* '*> Aaianllw.now. and wbosr 
•as* rate raatfc ' -   •'  tioa and si tofted j*1*a«ta on tt* «»*«t;. *>*» Fletcher of Childres*. w,H 
tto baerkfjeld.   A prwea «u will to'aatfonaf and aaaociate rUndiaa; of the  * '■■'""J^"1 ^ tkos* rf I9J*-l,;- 

aa toad nal varioos  torftersjties.     Too  know   we       B *■ Bntton, Ir, and Manon Bral- 
f*r someone, wjth Bttk e... -    „ H ^^^    memoer.   while *** *** Uth ra-A'atariBa, •* 1 

rleace bat a let of ability to 4(*t tto  Bayfc.r. awtt* Iriirersity and C. I. A.   w"*<   tB»  toter-  » 
pa*****. ;    m ha,# rational ree«rnitioa. w»» t Id.  wbo hasa 

-r-K>d to* eoafh >**h aa Bat      I tooktd ap T*» (leot-n, the area-  lu~ h"'ffu     S*w-    *"u-    tmt*> ,l 1 
Jaape-     fl to IMhiteh'*f E^«; ,*,,»«• of. o« ,T. I of A ma-  ,:W*> P%* 
iaay.  to -etoaea  »*  toad  coach, awl   nK.,, aB4 w» apaM nearly a8 of siajt- 
anae *speixn.«r* saaa a i Ccswld V. 
ar Herman ' larr a   aaeafiassVeaa etrstsden- 
Hewrro'. the K> . i -    -  r- a-   j; na,. ■      _• b»xi»ea». 
erafty   tto  baatl V hu auto- 

accttre a   fcackfwel  r««ch   f»n"iaaaaas* .iwal   ar«i   has   a   Kri^ht   new 
ere'with   a  lot ».f   tinnllWl   ,-,.(»„» roadster, f«r which I provided 

baa Bear *»If' « Haa earn .',. iu,frUHi irrax-atictor*.  . 

On* of oar.aaost nssnnfal ex-sta-. 

Cnder tms acw statat 
abnat ia fear aad aa- 

at horn? and reaJ 
while aoaaa frrsbwtan 

takes his rirl to tto Palace.'. Then 
as a desperate need fat- 
better class dUtiactJoa. 

certainty, or stay 
/"Una   Jaaa"   whia 

2 Det«tiTe« Seek I Ml Tree 

feel 

Jan. &—Twa raiaia; toB» unianry 
to separate aaca. aad waaaen. Cootie 
Hall sijht of new mesa baft, Stnhnfi 
Army Traauas; Carps aaat aS attoe 
men eat ia Code HaB*   «.  B. Hie- 

Jan. C.—Twa ia*ii»a aartawr 
t •en twie* each week by tin L" 
aity Y. M. C. A. 

Jan. in,—Two 
■     D. 

Tw opaid detactJrea are acw at workj •?«i,« taeree*-*r«te ttt aa 
a. the dUappearanc. of tto B B. A.   L   «*••«» ft— lte«fl-' 
Cnriiituas tree, which eecBrred Thar* 

tochek>r.   so   i   day, nifhl   before   tto   hohrUyi.   ae- 
nicc  hooto  all ^njiaf u> tto toad of the department. 

a  aeon of  4 
Dradford star. PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 

'could certainly httUS th*» 
Jot, for if be la. ked any knov.1- 

1 of IawtaaviTtah to wotibt makt 
k m in fifh?, arid rfter all  it take* 
alx>Sft .'/0-M af nirat aad 
ale to win bai! ranuH. 

aHy !'• .-    ' 
C.V. E» 

. a.-. «r- 
m"-mtor-«ff the Amanil^ A. A. 

I'. W and was on the committee of 
..rraajjfmenf*; I saw Dr. Harvey 
l^ilson who played in the .Shrine ar- 
chrstra. sjnd met bii a.fi-. fie •■»- 
presscid his dethrht oarw'the Aaaav 

.'. and pl-d^ed bis 
SLppfrrt   to  their   activities. 

Laf a atop ottr a-uensiaK and ■**■ 
i/aajt well all kw,% m a few day* 
who will »ucce*d,'th« two £at »ure. 

tka 

Paipie and White haai 
excellent i'rrm ir. their pra-- 

■eaaoa ratnas- They made a 
sweep of the ' Six encounter*. 

Th* neanre of th<- Iv.-.ton Bafiai 
were taken twiee. And \,y the wjy 
the Kafles swsw-*tet«rt*J o-.er S. M 
V and Baylor. The Tiller >- Stall 
fir* of the Ma>or Citxl°*rM met a» 
feat at the hand* oftfib Kror (hr« 
as did the East, Tex»f'Tiach r . tpm 
other game* wer<' aaaaawa from Ub 
strong Himmons f owboys. 

A eery worth while thins in basket- 
ball was done last y?ar, Tto m*n> 
men reported to Coach Bel! for var. 
tity baskrtl'ill and inrtead of t uttmr 
them off the team entirely, the •III 
Fro*;" 'train wu small ail M 
terad in a city leairu* As a result 
Athins. sVpntolaw baa. Alexamlc. 
wan developed. T>.<- same plan u 
tolnf used this year. Haive Lijrht i. 
tto roach. •     '•     ■ 

Th* Skiff upVirtinz departmetsl afl 
* tend* to Matty and Ku th< 

wishes an<1 all ih< laecras in tin 
world at their' rj?w aaathins; asai|pn 
ments. The memory of the 

'loyal, hard-working rriarhcs will evet 
liaeer in the mitt'l* irf those, inter 
rated far taw stlrletics of T. ( . I . Who 
«ver may aaasl UM take thail ptar* 
DO ma"tter IIAW rapahl* M i>" safttei 
what kin<J i.r a raeaai they lave i> 
effer, m. one will to liked uny hett< r 
than  Matty and  Ku* 

TVn Spring Courttes in  Enfliaa 

Two Mditional <our»i in EnrHsh 
will be available during the spriaf 
ijuarter Cnrlirh 1XH, a ratyM Hi 
"Ctaaetaponry l>rataa," will 1^ civen 
by Vr. tt. l-'HuBhea. Mis« MahU 
Major offers to Juniors and seniors 
ofily n >owlS» '>n '*Teii*h»iir- of *■'■!'- 
li»K in tto tocondary Schools/ 

to.   14*. aa    . . 

dents  live*  m Aor.arilto -Tors  Galia- 
fS.it, pasicnrer *op«int*n/lent of the 
Senu Fe and bsrsan prsaipaal of tto      "todies* to say tto eonventw,n waw. 
Araaritt. sab    !l    staf *»-{■ «fre»«  ""^    °»* diseuasion, T 

- the Bahfitw-   '"*-''•'"»«•:'(>"'•. waa extremely mU-r- 

•   laagaaiBc'aaw.'*1 

the activities of the rtoilents in jfen- 
eral.   Mr. (isilaehcr was president of 
the student body, faptain M the foot- 
ball team and held num-rous office» 

bji tin. at W,.„. I nrtatoly .•*> '■« «»t phyical ability, neces- W**\ «« ™'W •»»■ W!tpB yo» 
enjoyed visitinr with him and felt sit> «»■ »*** »»n«Bmtn». would be ail about .t. But jtul now I am « 

extrtme!y flattered at bavin* bnn'«-«•»' »-« «^^»« f»^™ » «*. anjuouf ,ha,t eVery0ne "j^T *"' 
so much of h,s valuable time.;'*-* -> «•» Amarillo oh!'«, nrty; ex.tud.nU maK«.ne and ntoua.m 

Pe- Dcnton. rartotrty Buth •» ««"«»r »*»»*• ** «' Urd.|«ra* new, for it too. Benyimber rt 
chauffer wH" h**1 t»,k?<, *' th* <*H»*ntion the will carry the plan* for Thanksriv- 

■   befor*.   was  cut  ahead   of  L»    toff  m  I>alla*.   all  about   the    rame 

"U-bether 
arii a Career Can Be Successful Com- 
bined.'* My conclusion would be as 
that ri -en by a trornas sucrensful ai 
a  wife,  mother and business  woman. 

Proa Jabo kV. tUJIarii.   The Srhwl 
•aa to have taken plan the nrir 

and ,th* tree    sraa    decorated j 
»»«! nil la* Rill.', irad toea placad on it I 
when it airanrw-rir'l. 

Park we blew out. Tto carafe man 
wb* 'can* to help said the man wh. 

.told, hiat about >af trouble said "the 
, ladies down th- rr<ad had been M 
I tendinc * convention for Al Smith . 
i and that be  would know   us by wr 

tiaalees."    Welt.  - we    did    hare    on j 
[h**m" Htl   rifrht, but  A.   A.  L'   W 

baaaTaw.    We stoppsj in ChiWress al 
T   H. Mirkie. Jr., fillinc station aad 
(tealat of Willys-Kniebto, but did not 
no T. B... a former student of 1914-. 

i 15.   We arrived in Fort Wortli about j 
midnirht   without     further    mishap 

rivet) 
Mrs, 

Pat-,  was   a   most   affsbi. 
wh» :«,t rat to see Mr*  C. I). Hoover. 
formerly   I.iaa>,Jlr«ek,' an   aur.t     of 
li,ckhan:   BaKter.     Una   I-*ckbam   U .►**»*«**>« experience af fra<Jir,tf l^t- 
now Mrs: Art ArnoW.    Martba Moore  tl"  r*Ai-  *««'nK  wee  hole*   in   nrc* 

r also liv. ir. Ama-',ir"-   an'' ••«•   'tondliic   «*»«   i 
I'sul.n* Baader  is  Mrs. J.  I    r"a'i-     B*?""1   Q"a™"h   we 
an.l i* the n'rnfTil riitssniir of. **rrr   cxperlenee   ami   then 

Dallas,   all  about   tto 
-  had come to rralii* too the I with S. M. U.. the* new T. t. U. sonrs 

an I rumerous articles and pictares of 
interest to every T. C U. ex-studcr.t. 
whether of the class of *7« or "28. 

and M the protid potoeaaoi 

had   the1 Yours in the old time spirit. 

«EfI.AH  BELL SHOCK. 

fme   son,   Jesse   Carson   Dickie   III, 
lx,rn   Srpt.   It. -i   , 

After nunrrout alls and 
many rushinys by. auUi, Leto JV.tt.-i 
Crud^rriirton arranred for a meeting 
of the Kx-Studenfii CM) on Saturday 
cviniriif at her liorne. The Bev. and 
Mrs. V.. 0. iJallas came, aa did Mr. 
arid Mrs H. A. Shaw, aha have two 

•.„' daughter* is T. 6< I..'., MMI 

whom 1 had formerly known. Mrs. 
(". it. Bei-<ler,onr of our first T. ('. V. 
xraduates. who Mill! to remenibt-red 
as Martha Aurasto Brock, at'n.'le'l 
as will. 1 can't Jell yoa just off- 
hand who the otbers were. Ill tell 
you that in our way*sine, JUraanuaw* 
yl/j only (ret thii inac"^-nt.by payiny 
year, ix-«tudent' dues ofHJZ,.so be 
sure and rnail u. .. -r . i^cck iimiie- 
diately   • .   oi,   the  .original 
maillot-   list."    'li..    i >a*titattoa,     «e 

-I   b)   «e i - - bts  A»*o- 
riation,   yoverhinf   (•i-ai  iiul>-. 

eveninr  and   Mi     Deat^fi     appoin'tiil 
i   plaui for the an-' 

nual   ex'Hrtadents''dinner  to   be   held-' 
over   the   state   l,y   the   ex«tu<lerit« 

Tharthsitivinf.   Ij 

SKAKCVSKATSUOP 

i ^cializes In 
'Tderc. Sandwiches, Hiili. 
la unit fur vonr i»r hem. 

Start the New Year 
Right! 

* i 

Resolve to make your dollars 

go farther—then let the street 

cars help you keep it. 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

Sk 

A rrujorirr of the bexon 
lights used in sirport sod 
sirwsy lituminuion hi\c 
been designed snd msnu- 
facrurcd by the General 
Llearic Compiny, whose 
ipccislnti have the benehr 
of s generation'! experi- 
ence in rhc solution of 
lighting problcou. 

ies with Commerce 
THE air map of America is now in the making on 

the ground. 

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
rwO station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Adantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 

9 

Can you imagine this growth without electricity—without 
illuminated  airports—without   trunk, lines studded with I 
electric beacons?    < 

Men of vision arc building for increasing traffic of theair.l 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. 

- — _-. 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land,' 
and the sea JOK^ so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. , 

•toMDH' I 

GENERAL^LECTRiq 
— —Ja.  ai1011 ^A N Y • _ « C II   K N I! t  T A D V . rJB WTY O « M 


